Comparison of intestinal mast cell and basophil histamine release in children with food allergic reactions.
The in vitro histamine release response of human intestinal mast cells and basophils challenged with anti-IgE, Concanavalin A, ionophore A23187 and food extracts was compared with skin prick test, RAST analysis and open food challenge. It was not possible to perform food challenge in all patients; however, seven children underwent open food challenge and in five the clinical diagnosis of "true" food allergy was confirmed. The intestinal mast cells were pooled from enzymatically dispersed duodenal biopsies obtained by duodenoscopy from 15 selected children suspected of food allergy, and five age-matched controls. In nine of 10 patients classified as "food allergic" intestinal mast cells released histamine to various food extracts in a dose-dependent fashion. From the mast cells of the nine food-allergic patients compared with non-allergics, the anti-IgE mediated mast cell histamine release was increased. Additionally, at 1000 U/ml anti-IgE the mast cell histamine release was increased compared with their corresponding basophils. However, in non-allergic subjects the histamine release of basophils was increased compared with their corresponding mast cells. Histamine release from basophils was positively correlated to the test scores of the RAST analysis, skin prick test, and food challenge. No apparent correlation between tests scores obtained from histamine release of intestinal mast cell and the other tests was demonstrated, except in children with diarrhoea as only symptom. However, the study gives evidence that duodenal mast cells actually are sensitized with specific IgE and thus may play a pathophysiological role in food hypersensitivity. In addition, the study shows that the ability of different stimuli, including food extracts, to trigger basophil histamine release does not correlate with their potency to induce histamine release from mast cells.